
Natures Child Burren Food Trail 
 

Satisfy your family’s hunger for nature on this fun-filled family trail. Meet animals, eat 
Ice Cream on the beach, connect with the landscape and each other while enjoying tasty 
local produce with hidden vegetables! 

 
Burren Nature Sanctuary: Explore the fairy woodland, meet Frisky the goat on this magical 
Burren Farm. Relax in the Café – fish cakes, savoury scones, organic salads and great 
coffee. No fizz no fry – all vegetables hidden! Avoca shop and all weather adventure 
play. 
T. +353 (0)91 637 444 W. www.bns.ie L. Cloonasse, Kinvara, Co.Clare 
 
Linnalla Ice Cream: Walk the famous Flaggy Shore on your way to Linnalla Ice Cream 
Café. Take in the stunning views of The Burren. The sea air will whet your appetite for 
the artisan Ice Cream produced on this traditional dairy farm. 
T. +353 (0)87 785 7569 W. www.linnalla.ie L. New Quay, Co.Clare 
 
Burren Gold Cheese @ Aillwee Cave: Burren Gold is a firmed texture of Gouda style 
farmhouse cheese made in the traditional way using milk from the neighbouring farm. 
Visit the Farm shop at Aillwee, see the cheese being made and taste the different 
flavours. 
T. +353 (0)65 707 7036 W. www.aillweecave.ie L. Ballyvaughan, Co.Clare 
 
Doolin Cave: The perfect lunch stop that combines local food with an opportunity to 
explore the underground and over ground of the Burren. Follow the nature trail through 
wild flower meadows and meet the rare breeds of cattle, pygmy goats, Soay and Jacob 
sheep along with the ducks and chickens. 
T. +353 (0)65 707 5761 W. www.doolincave.ie L. Doolin, Co.Clare 
 
Stonecutters Kitchen: Catering for families with home-cooked fresh food. The award- 
winning family run bistro is set in a 100 year old traditionally built stone cottage 
boasting views of the Atlantic and a playground to keep the young explorers entertained. 
T. +353(0)65 707 5962 W.www.stonecutterskitchen.com L. Cliffs of Moher Road, Doolin 
 
Sat Tola Goat Farm: Award-winning and critically acclaimed artisan Goats cheese. Visit 
the working farm, meet the animals, learn about their sustainable farming practices and 
of course taste the cheese. 
T. +353 (0)65 683 6633 W. www.st-tola.ie L. Maurice’s Mills, Ennistymon, Co.Clare  
 
Merriman Hotel: The hotel is well known for its wonderful food created by  French Chef 
David Gouman which has a gentle nod to the Atlantic ocean on our doorstep…David also 
has a Sunday carvery lunch which is proving very popular with locals and tourists with 
families traveling from all over the Burren region to enjoy this weekly feast in our fine 
dining room. 
T. +353 (0) 91 638222 W.www.merrimanhotel.com L. Kinvara. 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 



 
 

Accommodation in Doolin  
  
 Seaview House: Offers a retreat from the hustle of everyday life.  

Open decks, pastoral and ocean views form a setting for relaxation or lively conversations  
+353 (0) 87 267 9617 www.seaview-doolin.ie  

 Hotel Doolin: Consists of a boutique style hotel with deluxe bedrooms, Chervil 
Restaurant, Fitzpatrick's Bar, Stonewall Cafe & Pizzeria, The Piper's Chair Gift Shop and 
Gallery, outdoor garden courtyard and a Tourist Information Office. 
+353 (0) 65 707 4111  www.hoteldoolin.ie 

 

Accommodation in Lisdoonvarna 
 Ballinsheen House: Countryside peace and tranquillity yet only 5 minutes walk from 

Lisdoonvarna   
+353 (0)65 707 4806 www.ballinsheen.com  

 Boghill Centre: A refreshing change from a hotel or B&B, stay at this Eco retreat open all 
year around  
+353 (0) 65 707 4644 www.boghill.ie  
 

Accommodation in Ballyvaughan 
 Hylands Burren Hotel: The hotel’s relaxing atmosphere is matched by quality 

service which is what makes Hylands Burren Hotel so special 
+353 (0) 65 707 7037 www.hylandsburren.com   

 Hazelwood Lodge: This special family-run accommodation lodge prides itself 
on offering all visitors the warmest of welcomes and will assist you in every way possible in 
planning your stay 
+353 (0) 65 707 7092 www.hazelwoodlodge.ie  
 

Accommodation in Kilfenora 
 Kilfenora Hostel: Stay in Kilfenora, one of the most historical and enduring Irish 

country villages in North Clare with comfortable, affordable accommodation. 
+353 (0) 65 708 8908 www.kilfenorahostel.com  
 

Accommodation in Ennistymon 
 The Falls Hotel: Nestled in a wooded vale, surrounded by 50 acres of 

rolling countryside, with the River Inagh running along the perimeter, 
guests can enjoy riverside walks and kayaking, both available on site. 
+353 (0) 65 707 1004 www.fallshotel.ie   

 
 

All the businesses listed on this itinerary are members of The Burren Ecotourism Network, by 
exploring the Burren with them you are not only creating amazing memories but you are also 
contributing to the conservation of our beautiful landscape.# 
 
 



 


